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CIS Seuator Euckulew, cf Pcnnsjlva- -

ma was one of the Comtuittea to investi
gate tho charso of dsfalcation niade

Secretary Forney of the U. S. Sea-

ttle, lie signed the report wholly excul-

pating the Secretary from the charge.
Oar neighbor cf (lie Democrat will please
make a note of the fact. Buckalew is

uce of the High Priests of Democracy.

(Capitalists and others, should not for

get the rale of Building Lots, to come ofFat
Thomas' Hotel, near the Stroudsburg Depot,
on Saturday next. The lots, ecvcn.Ln.aijrn-lcr- ,

are situate directly opposite. the Depot,
ra meet desirabhj building localities, and

will Le sold, without reserve, to the highest
bidder, for cash. The increasing value cf
vroncrtv in that nuarier makes this sale
worthy of particular attention. SIe to cora- -

anence at 2 o'clock p. m. For further par-u'cula- ri

apply to George L. Walker, Real
Esta'e .gnt.

IMPEACHMENT.
Th-- Seal vote upon the Impeachment

tjuestica, which was to have been taken
ju Tuesday last, was, owing to the illness

uf Senator Howard, of Michigan, post-

poned until Saturday next. The friends
r.T A. J. President are sanguine of his
acquitiu2, and the danger of things go-

ing that way is none the less probable
"ecaase of the defection of such men as

Senators Fesscnden, Trumbull, Hender
son, Anthony, Wiley and ether Eepubli
irau Senators, wno are resorted, all at
once, to have seen fit to take sides with
the Democracy in this matter. Republi
cans at Washington, who art in position

Jto know, say that there is no doubt of
-- conviction; but that the vote will be a close
one. The excuse, these unfaithful Re-

publican Senators will give to their con
stitocnts for their treachery, is what will

--be lacked for with more than usual snx
iity.

Etrcn&sbnrg Gas and Water Company.
A preliminary meeting cf the corj

rators of the Stroudsburg Gas and Water
Company, was held, at the cGcc of S. S.
JPrcher, Esq., on Monday last. David
Keller was chosen Chairman, and Win.
Wallace, Secretary.

A Committee of two was appointed to
secure, temporarily, tbe use ot water
Ironi the race for lire purposes alone, and
to solicit subscriptions to the stock of the
ccmpany by onr citizens. For this latter
purpose the Committee will wait upon
the citizens cf Stroudsburg, generally , on

Saturday next.
An adjourned meeting of the corpo

Mors will be on held Monday next.
This is one cf the most important

movements that has been inaugurated in
our borough for a long time, and is one
which, by every consideration of safety,
convenience and health, commends itself
to the favorable consideration cf our citi-

zens. There is nothing we so much need
as a plentiful supply of pure water; and
we hope to be able to record, next week,
J hat the spirit of liberality in which the
committee cf tbe corporators were met.
give undoubted assurance, that that "rand
detiJeratim will be secured. We do not
.know of a locality, where every thing

eems so well calculated for the purposes
of a Water Company, as is the borough
vf Strcadsburg, and its surroundings.

SVFjtAL orthographical bone?, which,
in our carelessness of proof-readin- fell
fo the share of the hungry dogs which
yell around the " Democrat " office, fur
nished the theme for rather a lame at
empt at criticism on the part of one of

its correspondents " Inquirer " last
'week. " When wit is out, wind is in
a homely adage, was never better exem
plified than in the production of "In
fairer." j;at the fellow, doubtless, felt
happy over his effort, and we are pleased
io mint that we thus, though inadvert
ually, furnished him the means of com-fjr- t.

tST Dyspepsia and Scrofula are two
hydra-heade- d monsters from which nearly

U the ills that fiesh is heir to originate.
Tor Dysjepsia, the Peruvian Syrup, a
protected solution of the protoxide of
iron, is a long-trie- d and well established
remedy; and for scrofula in all its mani-fol- d

forms, Dr. Anders' Iodine Water is
a gpeciiic. if those afJicted will try
these remedies they will thank us for
calling their attention to them.

MORE ECONOMICAL, REMARKA-ll- e

certainty of prompt action, in fact, every
good quality is guarantied for Mrs. S. A.
Allen k IupaovED new style) Hair Re-wtor- eh

or DfiEesixo, (in one Lottie.) Every
Druitt sells it. Price One Dollar.

Tbe Delaware Bridge.
Oter thirty thousand dollars has been

obscribed on the Pennsylvania side to-
ward, bridging the Delaware river at Co-
lumbia. The books are now open on the
Jersey Mde, and the bridge will le bui't
luring the i'M'iing Summer.

The "Democrat," in a short article
last weckymakes the'atterupt to draw a

comparison between the financial condi-

tion of sixty years of Democratic rule

and eight years cf Republican rule, pre

judicial to the latter. Wc think, how

ever, that the facts will hardly bare out

the truth of the comparison, as made by

our neighbor. We recollect the time

when, under Democratic rule, the Gov

ernment credit was so low that it could

uot borrow money on any terms, ana was

compelled to issue sub-Treasur- y notes,

which, in turn, were eolJ at from twelve

to fifty per cent discount, and that, too,

in a time cf the most profound peace.
Wc recollect, too, that the sixty years ol

Democratic rule culminated in the rob
bery of the Treasury, under Buchanan's
administration, so clean as not to leave
dollar for the Government to bless itsell
with. Again, wc recollect that those
same sixty years of Democratic rule so
stullificd the party official cormorants, as
to induce them to resist the popular will,
as expressed at the ballot-box- , and led to
the most gigantic rebellion the world
ever saw. Agaio, we recollect that the
Republicans found this Democratic rebel
lion on their' bauds, when they took the
Government in hand, and that it was the
fighting of this Democratic Rebellion
which created our immense public debt.
And then, again, it is patent that while
the Republicans were fighting this Demo-

cratic Rebellion to its fpeedy overthrow,
Democrats wcro throwing all sorts os

hinderances in the way; and, by all sorts
of prophecies, doing every thing in their
power to cripple our finances, furnish
comfort to the enemy, and prevent the
success of our arms. Wc recollect,
again, that since the Rebellion vras

crushed, they have refused to secure
peace to the land, and the stoppage of
extraordinary expenditures to the Treas
ury, on auy other terms than such as
would giTC, to the " head-devil- s " of the
Rebellion, full power in the reconstuc
tion cr restoration of the Rebel States.
The truth is, that all the facts in the
case prove conclusively that the war, its
immense cost of blood and treasure, our
present extraordinary taxes and tariffs,
and the demoralization which pervades
tli3 country, from one extremity to
the other, are but the tail end, and
the natural consequence.1, of the evils
which were interpolated upon the body
politic by tht sixty years of Democratic
rule, of which our neighbor boasts. - The
administrations of that party never pro-
duced a healthy prosperity for the coun-

try, and were ouly preveutcd from totally
ruining it, both Xorth and South, by the
opportune iucoming of the Republican
party.

Connty Temperance Convention.
A Mass Convention of all the friends!

of TeKperance, in Monroe County (La
dies included), will be held in the M. E.

.m 1 r. i Iuuurcn, in rouastmrg, on luesday.thc
2Gth of May, at 10 o'clock, A.M , to con- -

tinuc during the day and evenin".
In the morning, the Secretarv will-a- d

Ar. ya .1.- -

ohiects, and nlans of t-- Shit Tomr.o.r vrv- -

ranee Union.
In the afternoon, a Constitution will be

adopted and officers of the County Uoion
elected, with other items of business

In the evening, a public mectincr will
be held, when addresses?, favorinir the
cause, will be made by the Secretary and
nhra

Tn r.lpr'tn :

cite an interest in the subject, the Secre
tary will preach on Sunday, April 24th,
in the Prefibvrprlnn rinirrh in M.inrn.
ioz, on " The Sinfulness of the LiVrnen
System," and in the evening, in the M.
E. Church, on " The Religious Charac
tcr of the Temperance Cause in its Re
lations to the Christian Church." oud
on Monday evening, on "The Overthrow
,.( tt"... n'.rrr. ... t ..
J4 j,.4uMi naujy ijf me x owcrs oi
God, and the Aid of the People.1

To all the above the public are urgently
1Eited. Rkv. P. Combs,

Sec. of Pcnna. State T. U.
Rev. Vm Ridgway,

" . S. Everitt.
Sainl Rees, Esq.,

Committee of Arrangements

Dividends.
un luesaavine Gaston isafinni n..i- -

decla'red a dividend of 6 per cenL on I

- -- :
capital stock, clear of United States tax
out of the nrofits of the inhtitntinn fnr,
past six months.
On the sameday the First National Rank

declared a dividend of 5 rr eont a1.n. . . . 1 1

Bar Ol nifpH Ki.ia. C'

tineC.

uuiK uy our exchanges that a great
UM1. Ul eieaiing is being done by
v , : .. iueinat livery stablea
uu iU uju a return of the animals.

Duel Near Bultimore.
Raltimore, May 9.-- Col. P. X. CrTen

. 'ssoun and Daniel (j. Wright of this
wiijr jougai witu pistol near the city his
U,U,U",S- - JOlU Were wnitnrie.l thenrsc snot, lireen in .i,..i.?- -
WrUbf in I':""- -

. u
" .u triiner vppv KArmna v Aa

iuc uuiisis, uuv was OOiectea to hv l.iaeA.I.'.
eond. Tl. -- n.i r,"- unci iiie ursishot, though no adiufiucnt of the diffi
cult v Was efacted.

GREAT VOLCANIC ERUPTION.

TERRIFIC AGITATION OF MAl'NO LEO.
ALL OF THK IIAWIIAN ISLANDS AF-

FECTED TWO THOUSAND EARTH-
QUAKES IN TWO WEEKS. WAISOLUNA
TOTALLY DESTROYED. rA TIDAL WAVE
SIXTY FEET IN IIEIOUT. ONE HUN-

DRED HUMAN BEINC1S LOST. LAVA
AND STONES THROWN 1500 FEET SKY- -

San Francisco, May 7. The barque
Comet, from the Sandwich Islauds,
brings .. accounts of. avertible volcanic
eruption of -- Mauno Leo. The demon-
strations began March 27. On the 28th
over one hundred tdiocks were felt at
Nilina. During the two weeks following
to April 13, two thousand earthquake
shocks occurred. At Wai.soluua the
earth opened in many places, a tidal wave,
sixty feet high, going over the tops of the
cocoa trees, a quarter of a mile inland,
sweeping human beiugs, houses and ev
ery thing movable before it.

A terrible shock prostrated the churches
aud houses, and killed many. Tn all,
one hundred lives were lost, besides ono
thousand horses aud cattle, lhc craters
vomited fire, rocks and lava, and a river
of red hot lava five or six miles long
flowed to the sea at the rate of ten miles
an hour, destroying every thiug before it,
and forming an island in the sea. A new
crater two miles wide opened and threw
rocks and streams of fire oue thousand
feet lush. The streams of Java rolled to
the sea, at one time iliumiuating, at uight
an extent of fifty miles. The lava has
pushed out from the shore one mile.

At Waisoluna, three miles from shore
a conical island rose suddenly, emittiui:
a column of steam and smoke while the
Lena packet was passing, splattinit mud
on the deck. The greatest shock occur
red on April 2. Prior to the eruption
there was a great shower of ashes and
pumice stones. During the great shock
the swaying motion ot the earth was
dreadful, no person could. stand erect
In the midst ot this tremendous shock an
eruption of red earth poured down the
mountain, rushing across the plain, three
miles in three minutes, and then ceased

. lhen came the ereat tidal wave, and
the streams cf lava. The villages o:
snore were all destroyed ny this wave
The earth opened under the sea and red

ened the water, lhc earth eruption
swal.owcJ thirty persons, and the sea
wave many more.

Ureat suaering and terror prevailed in
the whole region afiected. 'lhc sloop veyed to their homes. The Erie Rail-Lh- e

Yankee has been despatched with way Company has already settled quite a
provisions, .vc, 10 rescue anu relieve ice
suuerers.

dan ruANCisco, .May i. ids lion- -

oium correspondence ot the JJuUctni
ghes details of the volcanic disturbances,
showing that the earthquake shock ex
tended to all the islauds of the Hawaiian
group, but no damage is known to have
occurred, except around Mauno Leo.
Numerous extensive land slides accompa
uied the other phenomena, destroying
life and property. The summit and side
v t urn ui.bu uuuuitu iccb iiin ivtiu
uiruviu Due luuusanu ieec over me tops
ot the trees 20a landed in the valley be- -

low. The gasses that issued afterwards
destroyed all vegetable and animal life

A. bottomless fissure opened in the
mountain-side- . One of the lava streams
running under ground broke out in four
jets six miles from the sea, throwing
lava and stones one thousand or one thou
ennft fir "finnr?rd fnett 1 i r V' " " -- " " " -

The new island thrown unisfourhun
dred feet high, and is now joined to the
main land by. a stream of lava a mile
wide, A large stream cf water has burst

. .A 1 1from the mountain waere me terrible
1 i .1 1 1 ..,UU;;du auum luree nunureu miles in

circumference is desolated.
At least So(J0,000 in property i3 de

stroyed. The King of the Sandwich Is
lands has issued a proclamation for the re

so

lief of the sufferers. Many visitors have
gone from Honolulu and others will co
from this city to visit the scene. The
worst s thought to be over, but the town
ii continues to Le a erana snectac e.
. A carl 'Quakeshock. ...occurred.....I.iat II er- -

aldsburs. last nmht. which awokp. all fh
inhabitants. Several shocks were felt in I

California about the time of the outbreak
id llawaiia

A Child Carried away by an Eagle.
The Quincy (Illinois) HVny of the 8th

ult., has the following:
()nA nr tllA mnaf , I

htuoccurred this afternoon. A u.u
i.pr hh hJ k ..u.;.,.. vi ."J"" '"TS u.e.r.,UB"" 'iand f,, r-- 1.1 was loft 1

alone lor a few moments, in which 'i3 11 )'Wrm v hmh I i I 1 1 11-- M wivii au uvcu uurt'f feu. imr i:
not dreamed of as dangerous. screeehinJ
hr.ro woV tha fca. ti,--.- .i u.!?
toward thn child l. nn I.,. I.6tOD llif! I

o,.! e. .a-- rw, .T,7 S ' canxi,0U8
t.ruwu watcnea its course until it was lostr... . rn . .. . . i iwlosigut awo Dicn immediately started fit
in a skill across the river in the direction
of its track, but of course they were una- -
ble to follow it any distance, and nothing

0i.. .t. - -noo ucwu ucarj m me mianc mus
takear'awa7 in .

t,ie morning
1 . of life, and t

,lB ,die ,s cusnruuuea in mystery T.
were unable to Icarn the name of the
mother or her history, but her mental
cond,tlOD can he imagined. Ihose who fate"w tbe eai5'c eay it was of the crav sne

1 to

One man is Vermont has tanned thiso Tfn i .. 1

jear mapie trees, ana nas made six
tons oi su;ar. lu

vyv.ii Ti3 Buinnca rrom 1'ittsDurrjr re.
cently to Helena, Montana Territory. It
will cost the purchaser $10 a bushel dc.
Iivered. It is wauted for blacksmithin" Iowa
purposes. fill

has
A tornado occurred at Shanchae. 111.,

nearUalesburg.onfcunday aweek. Four
teen houses were blown dowa.. two church- m m i

r i ',u,eu Cannot recover. cause,

Jt cost 0.000 tn r..--. If Himiliau a
dy.

Citizenship Mads Easy.
The ; following extract . from ; Mr.

Swoope's argument in the Eobinson-Shu- -

gart case, shows the facility with which
Democratic voters are .manufactured to
order : : 1

"You remember -- the - Welcumanr who
was examined, and testified that he went
to Esquire Reynolds, in Hyde park, Scran- -

ton, aud said to.uim, I' want to vote lor
Clyiner : I'want. my . papers'; I'vo .only
been eleven months iu the country.' 'All
right, replied Esquire Reynolds, 'we waut
more mcu like you to vote for Llymcr;
here's your papers ; give us one dollar,
and niucty cents,' aud he walked fourth
fully armed and eqipoed, duly constituted
an American citizen, ready to march up
to the ballot box aud vote the Democratic
ticket ! When voters can be made thu
easily, is it any wonder that the mcu who
manufacture them succeed in carrying
elections ? Thero is at. least ono man sit
ting to-da- y iu Cougress, and another on
the Supreme iench of Pennsylvania, who
were elected by means of the two thcus
and two hundred forged naturalization
papers manufactured and distributed in
Luzerne county. fc

. .

President Johnson has just given
fresh manifestation of his friendship
for the counterfeiting fraternity by
the pardon of one John II. Sims, said
to be tho most notorious counterfeiter in
the Northern States. It took the detec-
tives some years to fasten upon and con
vict this man, who had grown rich by rob
bing and counterfeiting, and about a year
ago h3 was sentenced to the aScw lork
State Prison for ten years. lie is now
let loose upon the community through
the agency of Andrew Johnson.

To Delinquents.
The publisher of the Delaware Express

has recently recovered at Jaw thirteeu
years' subscription and costs from a de
linquent aubscriber, who nionnly pleaded
the statute of limitations, which lie claim
ed barred the account for all exceeding
six years. 1 he Judge held that it was
a contineinz contract which could not be
effected by the statute. A righteous dc
cision. JJcricicc Gnzettc,

There have been twenty-seve- deaths
thus far from the recent sad disaster on
the Erie Railway, at Port Jervis. Thir
teen iniured persons remain at that nlaee
all of them being expected to recover,
whilst the other wouuded have been con- -

number of claims for injuries received in
this accident, the amounts paid ranging
from $30 as high as $10,000

The number of deaths in Philadelphia,
says the Daily .News, last week, was two
hundred and forty-eix- , an increase of
three as compared with the same tim;
last year.. The greatest number of deaths
occurred in the Twentieth ward, beini:
nineteen, and the smallest number in the
Twenty-eight- h ward, where only one was
reported

Drinking Lead.
A gentleman in Charlestown, Mass.,

who was formerly in the Eire Depart
ment, lounu his physical energies par

1 1 .1iiawy paraiyzeu recently, ana was at a
I053 to account for the cause. lie had
often boasted of the purity of a well of
spring water at his residence, and he was

.1. 1 1..somewnai surprised, on consulting a phy- -
: : a i- - 1 a t rrsician, 10 una inai ne was suiiermg irom

the effects of drinking water impregnated
with lead. An investigation showed tliat
the servant had DCglected to pump of!
water in the morning, and had made the
coffee with water which had remained in
the lead pipe during the night. The
water was so full ot sulphates that the
pipe was nearly eaten through, and was

thin that it would have lasted but a
short time longer.

Asa Pfl.ckfr for Prp?idpnt
liicn men who net an itching for roIltl,

cal honor, arc a 1 ways the victims
.

of po- -
1

cai sharpersiwho Uatter their pride that
.1 1..iney may the better nossess themselves of

tne contents of their pockets. There are
mcB ln Harnsburg who remember, and
Who participated in the plucking of the
late Dr. Jayne, when he suffered his
vanity to inflate him into a candidate for
the United States Smf

The robberv of Javne was nhanfnl
low vulgar-a- nd after he discovered the

been dragged by
Ul8, P.um,CBI manaSers, uie man ot puis
an.a Posters never recovered from hismor
liBcJtion. The last victim than 1... . . . utlub

"co' uvugii ihc uiriy pooi 01 poi
iiuucn DiJiiL rs. 1 m K- -i 1 npif nr ivnn tunI

1
j . v t i . u v, UttT

.JT"ea1ft R'?.a?nf ?uno.by opera- -

"VUB - pomicai suarpers are now
"ering mto the belief that he can be

l) :j,..i.i it-- . I

xicsiucuioi uic UUlted dates.
Packer may be good enough in a domes- -...m . . . , . . .

euLiai wiv ne mav n an nhmof r.i i

Rt Y i,:;. 1
' ? ' " luchul iur i ri'KiiiinL nnir wnnmiTlZ Ll j

ifi?r f
r I'rcfejsorship ir

.ill I .11... I'm anii.iAi.. ni.iv. guu t.uc 14U- - i

guages. at lafe or Harvard Colleffea.
O I

ino politicians now have their finders iu No
!..-.- ! I. . i ., ., w . .x -- cr a pocneis wnue mey are wins- -

poring sickly flattery into his car. Wef
nope, nowever, 31r. 1'. will remember th

of Dr. Javno. and not allow him-l- f
be robbed and then laughed at by these .

political knaves. The eutire effort in Mr.
I'acker's case is one of fraud and. foolish- -

ncss. and wc hone h h thm
.1 . - 1 j. .i . . I

uvtccl auu uespise tne men who are de.
ceiving to rob him. Stat Guant.

The song "Tramp, tramp, tramp," was Iimposed by a pr.coner confined in the
Peuitentiarv. and was first wrlttpn

.1-1- 1 r ' . ."lllf Wftlla nr liia .nil .1 imo ten nun cuarcoai itinetted the publishers thousands o
dollars, but not a cent tn tbo ..

i
tr...? ....- --- u ucuiiin in i i iiiinnrrnnn

Hn
earnestly lor tho advancement of theirl

and temperance meetings arc an-- !nouncea in almost every locality where a"corporal's euard ctii tue
. ....
orouint

On Fire.
The woods about Lehign. "Gap" were on

fire on Friday lust, and coosilerable loss
was suffered by owners ot property by
burning offence?, &c. The rains on Sat-
urday put an end to the conflagration. ;

Merchants' Exchange.
A Merchants' Exchange has been ""or

ganized ut Scrautcn. .

Presidency of Princeton.
Rv. Jas. McCosh, D. D.,of Relfast, I.e- -

laud, has been elected President of Prime
tou College in place of Dr. Green, declin
ed.

Tho Union Pacific" Railroad is open to
Fort Saunders,-5S- miles west of Omaha.
Ten thousand men arc at work.

The Presbyterians of Ilbllidaysburg a:o
going to erect a twenty five thousand dol
lar church, aud the Prcsbyteriaus of liolic
fonte propose doing the same.

Russia has had a very severe winter.
Tho peasants have been liviug on bred
made of straw and sawdust, lor week?.

$534,575 in specie was shipped to Eu
rope from New York yesterday. '

Colonel John W. Forney has resigned
his position as Secretary of the Senate, to
tako effect, upon the election of the sue
cessur. - , . '

Special Notices.
DEBILITY.

' Every one at times feels the necessity of
something to tone up the system depressed
by mental or bodily exhaustion. At Mich
liines let every one, instead of taking olco
lio!ic or medicinal stimulants, which afixn;
only a temporary relief, reinvijorate hia dc
Mutated system by the natural tonic eie
ment of the

rERUVI AN-SYRUP-

or Protected Solution of the Prof ox id of
Iron, which vitalizes and enriches ihc blood
by supplying it with its Life Element
Iron.

Being frae from Alcohol in any form, its
energizing effects are not followed by cor
responding reaction, tut are-- permanent, in
tUSing STRENGTH, VIGOR and NIW LIFE into
nil parts of the system, and building up an
tnnv cnvt'TiTTTTinv
Wm C. Sterling, Esq., of Poughkeepsie

rs . i ., eays:
"Since taking the Peruvian Sjrup I fee

better, my strength is improved, my bowels
are regular, my appetite hrst-rat- e.

M there is an id Physician in Una city
(older than I am), who has been in the Drue
business for 40 years, who has used the Syr
up tor three months, and gives it as his de
cided opinion, that it is the best Alterative
Tonic Medicine he ever knew."

For DvsrEPsiA. Dibilitt. and Female
Weaknesses, the Peruviin Syrup is a spe
ciCc. A 2'Z pa?e pamphlet sent free. The
yenuine has " Pxrvtian Svelp" blown in
the glass,

J. P. DLNSMORE, Proprietor, 36 Dey
St., New York. Sold by all Druggists.

DR. S. I. TOBIAS'

Pulmonic Life Syrup,
THE CL'ltE Or

Incipient Consumpii.n, Coughs, Coid
Croup, Asthma, Liver Complaints, Dyspep
sia, and General Debimy. ror teveru
years I have been urged by kind friend
who have u"ed, and been lenefited by, my
r.iF Si run to nut it nn (r iriir,il I.
but few know the lanre cxaene. now ihnt1.. . " ...the country is Hooded with Patent Medi

. . . . .-1 i 1 1cmcs, w n cn aucnu me same, r . r years
Pasl 1 Wa5 reluctant 10 do fo, as the capiu
required would be large, and I do not wM
10 curtail tne operations ot my enetun
Liniment business. But, thanks to the sen
erous public, who have appreciated my Ve
netian Liinimeut, 1 am now able to do to,
without r.ny detriment to my large business
m that medicine. The foundation of my
succejs I attribute to the attending to the
manuiacture ot every drop mv-rcl- l. and shal
do tho same in regard to my Pulmonic Life
Syrup. The ingredients arc perfectly harm
less, but act on the Lungs and Liver with
vr r. 1. . ... . r

wiiwimi oucci, acw lorx, near
Jersey City Ferry. Sold br the Dm-- ti
and Storekeepers. May 7.--1 m

EIIROICS OF VOUTII.
A Gentleman who tulTered for veara from

Ilervo:,s Debility, Premature Decay, and nl
lne eff-c-ts of youthful indiscretion, will, f r
lbo sakc ot BUring humanity, send free to
a" wno need it. the recipe and directions
or making the simple remedy by which he

Hie advertiser experience, can do t,o by ad
dressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDE.V.
42 Cedar Street, Nw York.

way 10, !SU7.-l-yr.

TO ..C0iSU31PTlVES.
The Kry. EDWARD A. WILSON wiil

end (fr.r of charge) .0 all who desire it,
tl, . .: . . .. r-- . .

H'otriution wnii meoirecuons lorn.aK
in and asinS the simple remedy by which
h VV 11 roil rr n Innrv .f)'ot!nn - . .1 I. . .ouu iuii

to benefit
... the ...afflicted and he ho:,e. That

every euuercr w rrv inn nrfsrrinimn
win rnr riioni nnihmir n n,i .

...
r.irsainir. i hcn n.i.irt- -

l! P.invin a vuircnvm r 1 I W III If 1J iClfll
165 S. Second St. 'Williamsburrrh v Y .ir .. . 1may ao, lau.-iv- r.

The hove Remedy or Consumption, Ath
mt ironchitw, Uoushs. Colds, and all
Throat and Lung AflVctioiis, toccther witk

P!,l?P,,,el g'vmg the prcicription and a

tv"0 r,US can be obtaine

JJREH FttTnii I'uuu., i'ruggutf.
troullsluircr Xm

P si p , . ..-
- , ; :

K
"

iu YS"n "eeotcrg.
-- 1 --

tell ! Itcll ! ! Toh ?
SCRATCH! SCRATCH SCR KTCW

in from 10 to 49 hours.

K" ,A cuw ?
" ",,l"ur halt ItiiKUM

uHEATo.Ns Ointment cures Tetter
WltEATOM'l OlNTMtNT nirro niri.'t,.

UIBTMENT CUreS ULD SSOKES.
baton's Ointment cures Evert sit

OF HUMOR LIKE MaOIC. .

Price, 50 cents a box : bv mail, fin
AddreHs WEEKS &. PORTFJ? inVashingtou Street, Ronton, Mas.

adm;rflt.n-.prine-
rt . SCrC:rcd disease Consumption. Ilia only object

T!i(.pmn..M.i.:..

.The Last mmm Success.

v a n

jVewe incneBo(le
will quickly restore Gray Hair '

to its natural color and beauty,
ftnd produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred,
ver every ' other preparation . by-tho- se

who have a fine head of hair
well as those who wish to restor '

- k. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable,

for old and young.
For Bale 1y all Droggtsts..

DEPOT, 103 GREENWICH ST., IT. T.

Nov. 21, lco7.- -l jr.

A PANIC
would paralyze tl.e vvor!d of lnhicn if it
were

PROCLAIMED EVERYW IIEUE
that henceforih no lady or could
change the colur of ihe.r hair With safety.
Yet such woulj be ih;j

DREADFUL DILEMMA
cf both sex- - F, i tiuit grviial, b il.-am-ic, poi-sonle- ss,

and pet-rles-
s j..rep;r .tion.

CRISTADORO S HALR DYE,
were stricken oft' the roll oi' toilet luxuries.
No danger of that, however, ft is n"t for a
day, but for all time. Manufactured Ly J.
CRISTADORO, 03 Maiden L-.n- Nw
York. Sold by all fruggis!. Applied ly
ail Hair Dressers. ay 7.-l- m

Information guaranteed 1 1 produre a lux-

uriant growth of hair npot. a b.-tl- or hoard-les- s

face, also a recipe for the retr.ova! of
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, rtc . on the
fkin, leaving the sme Hnft, c!e-r- . i4ifeau-ti'u- l,

can br obtain d w;l. ut i h: U'- - ! y ad-

dressing THOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist,
823 B.oi 'w.iv. New York.

May 16, ISG7.-l- yr.

Scrofula Cured after Seven Years'

J. W. IIornor. E.-q-.. a prominent lawyer
of ParkerKb'jrg, W. Va., siys : " I liad

"37 RL WMMi ULCEUS
whn I c rrj:i:crtced taking Dr. Adi:rs'
IoDI.NE WaTI'.R.

.My lreat, Thmnt ami Face ices cnr
continuous sore. I am row a vmI n.an,
and :nii kalisfied th Ioiinc Water taved my
life."

Cirrulars in rrgirJ to t!.is remedy wiil Le
sent free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Pxo;,r etor. 3fl Dey
Street, New York. For bile by Druggists
generally. h.y7.-l- m.

a s:j:ii;i.
In .Stro'idsliurg,rn the I2lh inst., bv Sam-

uel llees, Es'j. Mr.. John Pfiillip--- , and Miss
Sarah Ann Snvdcr, I otli rf Warren eo. N. J.

JURY LIST MAY TERM, 1S68. .

t:tm Jm-oi-

Rarrf.tt J. W Sutton, Edward
Heller, J"ohn W. Yotl icrs.

CiiKSNuritiLL P. S Altemoe, Ja-
cob AltciiH.se. Peter J. Shafer

Hamilton Ferd. Keller, Wm. Ila-ue- y,

alter Parry. ,

Jackson W'iiliam Rmng.
l. Smith fi f.li S.imuel Dewitt,

Peter DeckerA. V. Couihuogh.
Poco.no Jae.d. Henry. Wm. Tran-sn- e,

Jacob Edinger, Thu. D. Rarry.
Polk Joel Uetliu.'
SiiiTiiriKLD J.diu K. Edinger.
Stroud Jacob IJerzog, Chas. Swink.
Stroudshurg Reuben T hbmas'

James Gardner.
Tobyiianna James Chritman.

Bt'lil Ju r--
.

Rarrktt Eli Utt, Win R Strlght.
ClIKSNUTIIILL Lintnid M. Heller.,
Coolbauc.ii Win. l. Thoun

Isaac S. Case, Thus Fiautz, Simon Uru-be- r:

.
' -

. ;
Hamilton Peter Kunkel. Georco

Rutz, Earnet Kemmercr. Israel Houer.
Jos. A. Eossard. Dm Wwo'l Vlee W.
Shafer, John S. Walter, Jos K csuier.jr.

.Jackson John Wilsou. Elias S'.ogcr.
M. Smithfili.I) Muiv.n D. Cortriihr.

James D. Oveifield. Henry Dewitt, Cha
.u. Jinnna, t'ulwin Van Auken, r. II.
Gunsaules, Zola Noach, Geo.-- e. W. Pc,;
tcrs.

Paradise Jacob Reescckc.
- Peter S. Edinger.

Polk Wm. Gregory, Frankliu Kre sg
Ross Philip Remel.
Smjthfif.ld James Tec).
Stroudsburo John Shiveley.
Tobtiianna Edward Rush, Peter.-L- .

Kinnoy,
TUNKIIANNOCK Henry Keenhold,

. f , T II O, M . MclLU A N E V,... Prothi'tiotaryj
" ' .' ' - - "

Dividend Notice.,
Stroudsbvho Bank, ).

Stroudsburg, Pa., May 5, 1S63.
The Directors have this day declared a Di

vidend, upon the aesnienU paid on ttock.
under resolution of the Rard of Directors of
March 10th, 107, equal to six per cent, per
annum interest from the lime the assessments .

were naiJ, payable at tho Bank ten davs af, u to- - i"or sale hv all Druggist?gcthcr ter this date,
Seft. 0, iaf,7.-lv- r. m7i3.J ' J. MACKT.Y, (Vhirr.


